Sequential purification of human apolipoprotein B-100, albumin, and fibrinogen by immunoaffinity chromatography for measurement of protein synthesis.
A determinant of the accuracy of protein synthesis measurement using stable isotope is the purity of the protein under study. An Immunoaffinity chromatographic technique to sequentially purify human plasma albumin, fibrinogen, and apolipoprotein B-100 (ApoB-100) was developed to measure isotopic enrichment in these proteins. The technique, utilizing immobilized mouse monoclonal antibodies specific to human plasma ApoB-100, albumin, and fibrinogen onto an affinity matrix, allowed purification of very low density lipoprotein (VLDL) ApoB-100, albumin, and fibrinogen from 1- to 2-ml plasma samples. Analytical sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by silver staining demonstrated consistent purity of the three purified proteins. The identity and the purity of the proteins separated by this technique were also confirmed by amino acid sequence analysis. This technique was applied to sequentially purify and measure the isotopic enrichment in those proteins by mass spectrometry from human plasma samples collected after orally ingesting L[1-13C]-leucine. Reproducibility of the enrichment measurements is within 5% of the coefficient of variation. Measurements [13C]leucine in these proteins purified from plasma samples collected during a 10-h primed continuous intravenous infusion of L-[1-13C]leucine confirmed that this technique provides an efficient way to purify plasma VLDL ApoB-100, albumin, and fibrinogen for measuring their synthetic rates in human metabolism studies.